This article is the result of an investigation about tax incentives in the State of Maranhã o, where the purpose was to answer the question: what is the efficiency of tax incentives in relation to the impact on the state of employment? The hypothesis behind this research is that the idea of the Maranese government to create fiscal incentives to stimulate the generation of employment and income can not impact the regions with low human development index (HDI). The general objective of this article is to verify the relationship between the fiscal incentive and the balance of jobs between 2010 and 2016 in Maranhã o in regions with lower HDI. The specific objectives are: to investigate the policy of granting the fiscal incentive "more companies" in Maranhã o; compare the number of jobs generated with the number of companies that benefited from the tax incentive; to verify the evolution of the jobs generated in each mesoregion and to know the economic activities that generate more jobs in the state. This study is justified because it believes in the relevance it can bring to the academic environment and to the society that encompasses government, companies and professionals, since it presents a more comprehensive perspective regarding economic development in the local regional government of Maranhã o. It considers the methodology of this study, a field research, but of quantitative-descriptive character. Among the results, it was identified that the fiscal incentive had no impact on job creation in the Meso-regions that have the lowest HDI indices in the state of Maranhã o between 2010 and 2016.
According to Carvalho (2015, page 86 ) the new period demonstrates that it is no longer possible for the frontiers of accumulation to be opened only by investments concentrated in large projects, and intense cooperation is required between the various spheres of power to create fields of attraction for productive investment, guaranteeing from the works of infrastructure to the training and qualification of the workforce.
In this context, it can be said that tax incentive is not always a viable alternative to stimulate the development of a region, since Reese (2005 apud Wassmer and Anderson, 2001 ) affirms that they provide little benefit to local economies, rich or poor Reese (2005) argues that in the last two years, the Brazilian government has increased its fiscal incentives, according to Law 10259/2015, to stimulate the implantation and expansion of companies in the state. decades, academics and evaluators have made a number of recommendations to reformulate local economic development policies. At any time, he recommended the use of tax reduction.
In some cases, the reduction of taxes comes through fiscal incentives and is evidently what the Maranese government has done in the 21st century, which is to grant tax incentives. It should be noted that this may not be a suitable policy for a government seeking to develop a place or a region.
Initially, studying and planning is the most coherent method for any ruler that seeks to create economic development policies, since the basic infrastructure issues of each municipality should be taken into account, among them, the capacity of labor that these venues can offer.
It is noticed that the government of Maranhã o has been passing an image that the fiscal incentives is a strong support policy to stimulate economic growth and thus, improve the life of the citizen of Maranhã o, however, where tax incentives are concentrated has not worked, because some municipalities grew economically, but there was not in the same proportion, progress in quality of life (OTTATI, 2013) .
It is worth mentioning that in Maranhã o there have always been incentive policies, but some regions remain poor and the MHDI (Note 1) in some municipalities is one of the worst in Brazil. Fiscal incentives are hardly created with the intention of stimulating poor regions, since in the planning of this incentive, it brings together the production and distribution of goods and the expansion and utilization of human capacities (OLIVEIRA 2014 , page 42, UNDP, 2010 . Therefore, it is considered that before creating tax incentives for any region or municipalities including the most deprived, it is interesting to know the case of South Korea and Singapore in which they changed the productive structure of the economy using technology and standardization (FELIPE, KUMAR and ABDON, 2010) , since it seems that fiscal incentives have lost the leverage capacity of the investment in the state (ARAÚJO, 2017, p. 18 ).
Thus, the problem question of this research is: what is the efficiency of fiscal incentives in relation to the impact on the balance of jobs in the Maranhã o mesoregions? The guiding hypothesis of this research is that, although it does not meet in parts the regions with low economic development index, the fiscal incentives can benefit Maranhã o by opening new jobs and, thus, to promote the economic development of the region.
The general objective of this article is to verify the relationship between the fiscal incentive and the balance of jobs between 2010 and 2016 in Maranhã o in regions with lower HDI. The specific objectives are: to investigate the policy of granting the fiscal incentive "more companies" in Maranhã o; compare the number of jobs generated with the number of companies that benefited from the tax incentive; to verify the evolution of the jobs generated in each mesoregion and to know the economic activities that generate more jobs in the state.
The Fiscal Incentive of the State of Maranhão
The state of Maranhã o is one of the poorest in the northeastern region and in Brazil, therefore, it has great deficiencies and few social indicators that influence income and economic structure, aggravated by the poor supply of public services (CARVALHO, 2015, 24) .
It is understood that low social indicators are related to the large number of people living in extreme poverty that correspond to 25.8% of the total of 1.7 million people (IBGE, 2010) .
It is understood that in some cases, due to the low rate of job creation, the income of these people is equivalent to R $ 70 in which they are guaranteed by the family scholarship program (Note 2) (BRASIL, MDS, 2014).
Thus, in 2010, the Government of Maranhã o created the "Promaranhã o (Note 3)" program, but in 2015 the state revoked it and created the "more companies (Note 4)", with the aim of diversifying the industrial matrix, forming industrial densities in the economic regions and integrating productive chains essential to the development and generation of jobs and income in the state.
To ensure the diversification of the industry in the state, the government proposed a reduction of up to 95% (ninety-five percent) of the value of the tax on operations related to the movement of goods and on services of interstate, intermunicipal and communication services (ICMS ) for 15 years, but, according to Law No. 10,690 of September 26, 2017, the government extends to 20 years and inclusive, includes in this reduction percentage (95%), Municipality of the Integrated Development Network (RIDE), or cities that belong to a metropolis; It is understood that, if investors are entitled to such reduced ICMS (95%) may prefer to settle in one of the 30 (thirty) municipalities of lower HDI, or in municipalities belonging to metropolitan regions.
In view of this, it is conceived that the benefit of reduction of ICMS may favor the metropolitan areas of Maranhã o instead of other regions, including, investors may ignore municipalities with low HDI due to the lack of infrastructure in the areas of basic sanitation, health, safety and manpower.
A research carried out on tax incentives in the state of Tocantins by Rodrigues and Araújo (2016) , it was emphasized that investing in infrastructure, logistics potential and seeking the industry for the state of preference those that use the local raw material and the qualification of the hand of can attract investors.
Therefore, it is a concept that, not always, the reduction of a tax is a viable alternative to stimulate the economic development of a region, since, Reese (2005) affirms that in the last two decades, academics and evaluators have made a series of recommendations to reformulate local economic development policies and at no time, recommended the use of tax reduction (Note 5).
In this sense, it can be seen that in Maranhã o the reduction of taxes has come from fiscal incentives and that according to Ottati (2013) , has not worked, therefore, some municipalities grew economically, but there was not in the same proportion, progress in the quality of people's lives.
It is understood that, in some cases, the quality of life of the individuals may be associated with a lack of job generation and income. Therefore, the guiding question of this article is: what are the impacts of the fiscal incentive in the generation of employment in the municipalities that possess the lowest HDI(Note 6) in Maranhã o and Brazil?
In view of the above, this article has as general objective to verify if the fiscal incentive had impact on the generation of employment in the municipalities that have the lowest HDI indices of the state of Maranhã o. Therefore, the study analyzes the development of employment generation during the concession of the fiscal incentive in Maranhã o through the Meso-regions (Note 7) between 2010 and 2016.
Research Methodology
This article has as object of study the fiscal incentive policy in Maranhã o. Due to the territorial extension of Maranhã o, this study aimed to focus on mesoregions of the state, such as the center, east, west, north and south of Maranhã o. Therefore, this study sought to analyze the regional development in the mesoregions, through fiscal incentives, between 2010 and 2016.
In order to identify the criteria established for granting the most recent tax incentive in the state, it was necessary to conduct a survey on the site of the State Treasury Secretariat (SEFAZ-MA) to identify and characterize the "more companies" program, the number of companies benefited by the incentive and number of municipalities with the lowest HDI in each mesoregion of the state and compare them. This preference consisted of the sample process for this study.
Then, a search was made on the site of the Ministry of Labor and Employment (MTE) on jobs generated and on economic activities in the state, but for that, a login and password was provided by the public agency and thus, it was possible to verify if the main economies evolved between 2010 and 2016 in each mesoregion.
When carrying out the procedure and collecting the information about the "more companies" program, on the companies benefited, on the numbers of municipalities with the worst HDI in each mesoregion, these were codified in the program Microsoft Excel and later transformed into Figure. However, on the evolution of jobs generated by mesoregions and economic activities, it was necessary to use statistics (Note 8), but the Figures were analyzed based on Pearson's correlation coefficient.
the linear model assumes that the increase or decrease of a unit in the variable X generates the same impact in Y. In graphical terms, by linear relation it is understood that the best way to illustrate the pattern of relationship between two variables is through a straight line. Therefore, the Pearson correlation (r) requires a sharing of variance and that this variation is linearly distributed (FIGUEIREDO FILHO AND SILVA JÚNIOR, 2009).
According to Figueiredo Filho and Silva Júnior (2009, p. 119) , the Pearson correlation coefficient (r) varies from -1 to 1. In the Person correlation coefficient, the values can indicate positive or negative direction of the relationship and even show strength of the relationship between variables, so a correlation to make perfect (-1 or 1) must necessarily be exact, but also, if the value of a correlation is zero indicates that there is no linear relationship between the variables.
However, extreme values (0 or 1) are difficult to find in practice, it is important to discuss how researchers can interpret the magnitude of the coefficients (FIGUEIREDO FILHO & SILVA JÚNIOR, 2009).
Therefore, Cohen (1988) says that values between 0.10 and 0.29 can be considered small; scores between 0.30 and 0.49 can be considered as mean; and values between 0.50 and 1 can be interpreted as large and for Dancey and Reidy (2005) they point to a slightly different classification: r = 0.10 up to 0,30 (weak); r = 0.40 to 0.6 (moderate); r = 0.70 to 1 (strong).
Therefore, it is known that the closer to 1 the greater the degree of linear statistical dependence between the case variables, otherwise, the closer to zero, the lower the strength of this relation. Internal operations, in relation to the tax that would be highlighted by the sender; Interstate operations, in relation to the internal and external rate difference, as well as the ICMS related to the transportation service; Foreign import operation, including in relation to the respective transport service, as to the tax that would be paid at the time of customs clearance.
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Corresponding to benefits
In relation to the criteria established by the Maranhã o Government for the concession of the "more companies" program, the following preliminaries were established: investment volume; number of jobs generated; have links with regional production chains; purchase of inputs in the local market; adoption of social and environmental responsibility measures; be installed or have influence in the municipalities with the lowest HDI in the state (MARANHÃO, SEINC, 2017 In addition, it was noted that almost 50% of the companies benefited by the tax incentive "more companies", are concentrated in Sã o Luí s and Imperatriz. Another factor observed is that up to the present time, municipalities cited in the list of 30 municipalities with the lowest HDI in the state were not found companies encouraged in these cities.
Analysis of the Influence of Tax Incentives in the Municipalities With the Highest HDI of Maranhão
In view of the fact that fiscal incentives are concentrated in municipalities located near cities with low HDI, this study sought to analyze the data through the state mesoregions.
I. The number of beneficiaries versus the number of poor municipalities in Maranhã o per meso-region
The first perception was about the center of Maranhã o, where it is a region very affected by the lack of regional development, since the poorest municipalities of the federation are located in this region. See Figure 1 . In relation to the dispersion chart 01, which refers to the "more companies" program and the regions with the low HDI of Brazil according to the statistics, it can be said that there was no relation or approximation of impacts between variable X, which is the quantitative of the municipalities with the lowest HDI by region and variable Y, which is the quantitative index of firms encouraged by region, since, based on the linear coefficient of Person, R² is 0.0298.
Based on Dancey and Reidy (2005) , it is understood that for this relationship to occur between the fiscal incentive and the regions, the result of (r) should be between 0.10 and 0.30, which in this case would be considered weak; or 0.40 to 0.60 that would be considered moderate or between 0.70 to 1 that would be considered strong, but in none of these cases did this occur.
Thus, some issues in Figure 1 were weighted by parts:
• It is observed that point 9 was far from the linear line, based on this, it is conceived that the municipalities with the worst HDI in which the central region of Maranhã o belongs may not enjoy the benefits that the fiscal incentive granted to companies can bring to a locality, such as ICMS, which is passed on to municipalities and transformed into services rendered to society.
• According to the statistics, it is noted that point 8 is also far from the linear straight line based on this, it is noticed that although the eastern region of Maranhã o is less distant from the line, in relation to the center of Maranhã o, this locality also show little possibility of being fomented by the public policies of incentive, since the rules of concession allowed the companies to enjoy the tax advantage in an economically more developed region.
• It is noticed that the zero point was the farthest from the straight line, this must have occurred because when analyzing the region of the south of Maranhã o it is noticed that there are no municipalities with the worst HDI of Brazil, but, this region was contemplated with the benefits of tax incentives because new incentive companies were established and, thus, generated new jobs, that is, they generated jobs and income in the region.
• Finally, it can be noted that the western and northern regions of Maranhã o, according to the data, were the ones closest to the linear straight line, it is understood that this occurs because these regions have a large number of companies encouraged and few municipalities with low HDI and this may be associated with economic development, the great concentration of industry and trade in the region.
According to Lynn (1980) , the fact that the State fosters fiscal incentive policies produces specific effects for the development of the local industrial complex in which, for Peters (1986), it can be through the promotion of economic growth or local development, incentives directly affect the lives of citizens.
It is worth noting that, on the one hand, there is the fiscal incentive of the government and, on the other hand, industrialization that creates a peak of opportunities that it is not able to maintain after the implementation phase, when this opportunity is greater than the demand of FURTADO, 2005) . Therefore, fiscal incentive policies should be planned so as not to jeopardize the regional development strategy in the State. Considering the impact of the tax incentive concerning the evolution of the jobs generated between the most incentivized and less incentivized regions this study analyzed the following points:
The approximate point of 1,000 refers to the southern region of Maranhã o that although it was investigated and verified that there are no municipalities considered worse in relation to the HDI, but that some companies in that region were included in the "more companies" program is evident that the south of Maranhã o was the region registered a decrease of -54.18% compared to 2016 with 2010.
According to Nascimento and Morais (2009, 27a) this reflects the ways in which the economy is structured, with extreme inequality in the distribution of income; in the pattern of employment of the workforce with strong rates of underemployment and informality due to low standards of professional qualification, this lack of specialization is responsible for the low productivity and poor quality of the services produced and it is not because there are no places qualified for teaching-learning, what happens is the inaccessibility of training centers, such as public universities for the majority of the population.
Observing the approximate point of 3,000 (three thousand) in the western region of Maranhã o, where the municipality of Imperatriz is located, the second influential in the gross domestic product (GDP), presented a small distance from the linear straight line, which can recurring to the number of unemployed in the region.
In spite of the above, it is summarized that the employment opportunities that were created in each region of Maranhã o have been fundamental to maintain the economic development and their relations among themselves, since, according to the statistical data of this study in which it presents (r² ) = 0 , 9809 had a strong relation between jobs generated in each region (Dancey and Reidy, 2005) .
However, the issue of the HDI makes the state less attractive in the eyes of productive investments because companies do not want to see their "mark" linked to negative aspects and external patterns of sustainable development. (NASCIMENTO and MORAIS, 2009, p, 27b) .
Finally, it is concluded that the Maranhense center, despite having a high number of municipalities with a lower HDI, was important in this context, since, given the increase in unemployment, it remained balanced, this reinforces the independence of fiscal incentives.
III. Identification of the main economic activity in relation to the number of jobs generated by meso regions In the dispersion chart 3, there is a strong relation between economic sectors such as services, industry, construction, commerce and agriculture, since the linear coefficient is r² = 0.8634 (DANCEY AND REIDY, 2005) . relevance of each sector in the economic context of the state of Maranhã o.
Of the five mesoregions analyzed, the South and North Maranhense were the ones that presented the most reduction of generation in all sectors of economic activity, and among the other mesoregion the service sector was the one that most impelled the generation of jobs with the exception of the North Maranhense mesoregion that the sector that was more propelling was that of Agropecuá ria.
In general terms, some sectors presented divergence from the statistical analysis, for example:
• The services sector in the northern region of Maranhão, where, in the approximate amount of 36,000 (thirty-six thousand) jobs generated in the region, there was a negative variation of -2.19% in that in 2010 there was 36,103 in the balance of jobs, but in 2016 it was only registered, 35,313.
• The construction sector in the northern region of Maranhão, according to the approximate point of 34,335 in relation to jobs generated by this sector, registered a decrease in the number of jobs, since in 2010 the number of jobs was 34,225, but in 2016 were only 18,259 jobs and this led to a 46.82% reduction in the number of jobs in the sector.
• In the South of Maranhão, the civil construction sector suffered a fall in the number of jobs of 93.31%, since in 2010 9,687 were generated, but in 2016 it was 648 in the sector.
However, when analyzing the sector that most fell in the generation of jobs in the mesoregions like Centro, Leste and Oeste Maranhense, it is noticed that the agricultural sector was the one that was most affected and then, the Civil Construction sector in the mesoregions North and South Maranhense.
Conclusions
Considering that this study aimed to verify the relationship between the fiscal incentive and the balance of jobs between 2010 and 2016 in Maranhã o in the mesoregions, it is concluded that:
•
The relationship between fiscal incentives and regions lacking economic development due to the low HDI has been insufficient and therefore it is understood that regions that have municipalities with the worst social indicators will always be ignored by investors, as investors may not be interested to invest in these places, either because of the lack of logistics, or because of the lack of manpower or infrastructure of the cities.
• Although the mesoregions are less encouraged, they are more balanced in relation to jobs, since the non-taxed companies living in those regions have generated employment and income and thus suffer less negative impacts than the more incentivized regions that are the case of the central mesoregion of Maranhã o.
Considering also that the problem in this research that was questioning the efficiency of fiscal incentives in relation to the impact on the state's employment equilibrium, the research concluded that the fiscal incentives created between 2006 and 2016 were generally relevant for the Maranhã o, but based on statistics, these impacts were small in the poorest regions.
Thus, it is suggested that the government of Maranhã o review strategies for granting fiscal incentives, since, if the government gives up receiving part of the taxes with such a concession so that fiscal incentives can generate employment and income in regions with low HDI, this objective could be achieved, otherwise such a concession does not make sense.
Therefore, the hypothesis is confirmed that the idea of the government of Maranhã o to create fiscal incentive to stimulate the generation of employment and income, may not impact the regions with low HDI.
